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The weather parameters suggested by the Booker-Gordon t heory are correlated with 
data from a troposphere li nk not previously repor ted. " T11ile t he correlations over t he " 'hole 
year's weather cycle ar e high, t he short term correlations practically vanish . T he fo r mer 
wit hou t t he latter lend little support to t his t heory. 

T his ftl'Licle reporls a study of reh1,tions between 
weather variables and hourly mecliftn signal levels 
at 91 5 me, received over a 134 mile tropo pheric link 
operated under sponsorship of AFCRC2 in 1956- 57, 
and offers a comment on similar studies reported by 
others. In the presen t study, one of the au t hors 
collected 160 entries of signal strength over hours 
corresponding to the hours for collecting weather 
data a t t he Albany, Boston H arbor, Nan tucket, and 
Portland, M e., weat her s ta tions. (The first station 
lies on the liD k ftxis ncar the receiver, and t he last 
t hree surround the transmitter a t Bedford, M ass.) 

The 160 en tries were flrst correlated with we,1,ther 
parameters averaged for bot h end s of t he link axis. 
Among these were th e mixing ratio (MR), in grams 
of water vapor per kilogram of dry <1ir at ground level, 
and the stability index (SI) , involving t he lapse mte 
of temperature between 5000' a nd 10,000'. The MR 
is not a ffected by changes of pressure or temperature, 
short of precipitation, in a given ail' smn ple, and in 
t his sense is conservft ti ve. The SI increases as the 
po tential energy availa ble for turbulen t mixing 
increases. This SI is propor tional to "if a in the 
no tation of (1 ).3 

The pair correlations obtained 'with signftllevel in 
decibcls, voltage and power respectively were YIR : 
0.58, 0.46, 0.29 ; and SI 0.22 , 0".11 , and 0.03. A 
regression calculation of signal against both weather 
variables (clearly no t orthogonal) gives R = 0.60, 
0.51, 0.34. The high decibel correla tions point to 
some extended-path mechanism ; whereas if voltage 
or power had exceeded decibels in correlations with 
weat ber, t he data would suggest the importance of 
single scaLterers. 

Next the same da ta were grouped into 10 periods 
(by month, but 4 summer months were combined in 
pairs) so tha t about 16 en tries fell in each period. 

I Oontribution from General E lectric Research Laboratory, Schenectady, N.Y. 
, Under Oon tract AF19(604)-1723. 
3 Figures iu brackets indicate tho literature references at the end of this paper. 

The normalized monthly a verage v~tlues and rms 
deviations appear in figure 1. One can see a high 
correlation between average; indeed, we have 0.93 
for signal in decibels and YIR, 0.69 for signal and S1. 
Wi thin these periods, however, the correlations were 
much lower : the a veraO'e correlation was 0.13 ± 0.27 
rms deviations for signal in decibel and .MR, and 0.06 
± 0.20 for signal and S1. Figure 2 shows these cor
relations wit hin mon ths. 

Clearly the signal and t hese weather pamIHeter 
J1<1, ve in co mmon a marked an nual cycle of variftt ion 
but pract ically no hor t-term rela t ionship . The 
li terature gives examp les of this too , for the 
same appears in tbe 0.90 correlation of refractive 
index with mon thly medians in [2]. In r eferences 
[3] and [4], data were collec ted over 3 to 6 months, 
so t he annu al cycle is doubtless represented . :More
over , poin ts associated with rapid changes in either 
varia ble wer e rejected befo re ma king a correi<t tion. 
Th is selection, ftlLhough justifi ed on phys ical grouuds, 
is dangerous in a statistical sense, fmd it reduced 
the number of points considered to 31 and 20 
respectively. The results were correla tions of 0.85 
between signal level and a variable co mbining re
fractive index and static stability in [3], and 0.80 for 
differen tial signal level and Richardson's stability 
number in [4]. The annual cycle is apparen t in 
correla tions r epor ted earlier [5, 6, 7, 8, and 9]. 
Several of these reports also men tion poor correla
t ion of chosen variables with short term (diurnal) 
signal levels. 

The Booker-Gordon theory of tropospheric propa
gation by "blob scat ter " [10] leads one to expect 
more shor t-term correlation. Withou t it, the annual 
cycle lends little suppor t to this theory. There are, 
however , some r eports of good correlation in small 
samples with large scale weather pat terns, cyclones 
and anticyclones [9 , 11 , 12], in particular one by 
Pickard and Stetson [1 3] whose method of analysis 
by "epochs" deserves further employmen t in this 
field of s tudy. 
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FIGURE, 1. Signal sirength and two weather parameters, normal
ized monthly average values in 1956- 57, and R IMS deviations. 
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FIGURE 2. Correlations within months between signal level and 
two weather parameters. 
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